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HE Automatic Vacuum Cleaner
an economy in every sense of the word.

The Vital cleans rooms thoroughly
the first time over saves time.

The Vital costs about half the price of any
vacuum cleaner that compares with saves
money.

The Vital creates its own suction; has no
intricate electric meter get out of order the
wrong time saves aggravation and worry.

The Vital saves bending down reaching up
connect electric sockets. light enough

carry upstairs easily. operates by merely guid-
ing across the fleer. It saves your strength.

An altracllfi preposition salesmen
and uvmtn who alive and energetic

THE VITAL SALES COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Six Branches
.60'
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Adventures With
a Purse

I DON'T knew whether you have seen
this new, rather new, jewelry, but If

you have net, I am sure that you will
went te, and no I nm seing te tell ou
about it. The foundation In a black
mctnl resembling black enamel, and the
decorations nre flowers, raised, In

ttlght contrasting colors. One can get
bnrplns fiem $1 up, bracelets In black
links with the flowers at every ether
link. These begin at $e And It Is also
possible te get pendants te mutch . Se

that e-- i rinlly can have a most un-

usual set of jewelry. I am net Mire

whether or net it is Imported, but one
could easily think se.

Wrist v atehes and Christmas '. An
interesting combination. Hut Christ-
mas and wrist wntches that arc espe-- ,
dally nice mid particularly reasonable
is a combination that ou certelnl.v
should knew mine about. All right,
then heic gjes: I knew of 11 sterling
sliver cloisenne wrist watch, coming, if
111 memory serves me cerrcctl. in
either nm nine or nm lese, ji hum n
fifteen -- jeweled movement, conies en a
nice ribbon strap, pud has been spe-

cial! priced for Adventure leaders
nt Si's Here Is n bargain you must
certainly tee about.

Tcir nntwci of K,hnp nitdrrns Wentnn Tart
Editor or plmne Walnut anon or Main 1601
bcrtvvrtn (lie hour of 0 nnd C.

Tite Question Cemer
Today's Inniilrlrs

I. In elder te give a somewhat ilif-feii- nt

uppearittiee te the ThnnhH-givin- g

dinner table what home-
made llevver vases may be used?

--'. UpHcilhu n new apple corer which
works very "easily nnd iiuickl.v.

li. Of what material, and in what
' tdinpe arc keine intereHtliiR bou-

doir lamps iiuule which need no
fdiaile?

I. Who was Kliabeth of Yerk?
!i. Hew 1 monkey fur used te form

the finish of un arresting stieet
frock?

0. When a bend chain that is te lis
used for n gluHc seems toe nar-
row te be becoming, hew can it
he widened without being

Vrsterdn.v's Answers
1. I'er the buffet or for (be serving

table in n dining loom a bright
and original decoration for
Thanksgiving Pnv In formed of n
pumpkin, siirreiituled en , either

by a grapefruit and nn e,

each of the fruits holding
nn orange-colore- d cnndle te match
Its size, and Ihe whole being lnld
en n white cover, scattered with
green lenves.

2. In a menngiam where the middle
letter Is laiger than the ether two
placing the initial of the last
nnme In the center is tlie wny el
arranging three initials most
popular at the picscnt time.

3. An economical "leg" which ii
excellent for stalling n weed lire
can be made b.v rolling scrapi
from the waste basket inside a
piece of new .s"paper nnd forming
this Inte tlie shape nf a leg.

I. In the rcn'm of history, I'llabeth
of Knglnnd was lhc daughter el
.tames I.

Ji, Te make n smart cnnliney dress
ing robe In n dillcient mrt el
way put n narrow border of brnid
in dull gelds and colors that har-
monize mound the in-e- and down
either side, tying tin gown wltn
a cord.

0. A daik waist te he worn with
the suit has a deep, lound-cel-lare- d

vest and cuffs of white voile,
which can be taken off and laun-
dered nt intervals, se thnt the
whole tiling is kept extremely
fresh-lookin-

He needs it
"The Iren Foed for Vitality"

Real Raisin Pie
Hen art quukl'j rcfrtthtd at ntghl

hy a dttstrt like lh$

: cupi Sun-Mai-

Jlalalne
2 Pupa watc-- r

'. teaiepoen ualt
,2 tablfnpoens lemon Juice

1 sugar
1 tablespoon corn atarcb

Wnsli the rainliiB, put In
laucepan with 1 cup jeld water
end brine olewly ti'i bell. AJJ
nii;ar, suit and corn et.irch
whl'h has been mixed with !

cup reld aliter. Rell 3 minute
n Id lemon 'ulce, Pour In pl
tin hlrh ha been lined with
crust, while het rover, l,n.ih
trip vv ith cold milk and bake In
moderate even until breicn.

Stewed Raisins
Striter brtakfait txtru merinnj

unci pcrf your daily iron tAnc uay

Mil gJ1Ss

A High-Scho- ol Boy Wrete a Composition

en What His Ideal Girl Should Be

If That Is Ilis Ideal He Will Net Ilav.d'Much Competition for
Her Hand She Is Toe Goed and Dull te Be True

WAS ASKHD te write n compe-sitln- n

about the "Idenl Girl."
This Ls what he wrete:
Tirst. De net Hilt. It is useless

nnd hns no definite nim. Yeu de net
necessarily have le be n sissy, te te
spenk. or tn he stiff. '

Second. He nt case lir company. T he
ideal girl is the same girl In public im In
the eyes of n brother or nister.

Third. Don't tell ntl your secicls te
your girl ilium.

Fourth. De net offend n girl friend
because of ienleusj .

Fifth. De net wbrry nbeut hnvlng
geed clothes. Loek neat nnd 'clean In

what j en can afford.
Sixth. De net try te be what jeu nre

net but be the snme girl nil lhc time.

what that nice jeungIWOXDHIt boy would de if he ever
met u girl like that?

Something tells me he would take one
leek, exchans: one word and irtn n
mile nvvny flem her In icenrd time.

Something else whispers thnt while he
was thinking nnd getting his tongue n
black with his pencil in decided te kill
two birds with one stone.

Write the composition and get In i ight
with his teacher ut one nnd the same
time.

Fer surely this ideal girl is just built
te cater te the supposed ideas et sonic
one else.

U must have been n very prim, prud
ish teacher thnt he wanted te please.

Imagine a girl who ansvveis te this
description .

Site would be very popular among
girls.

Hevs would tell their ceiucltIsh.
llikle "gill fiiciids" that shf

would make "n wonderful wife" for
somebody else.

Ami ct this bev innv possibly think
that this icallv is the kind of girl be
likes.

He ders approve of her,

he declares, is useless and
. has no deiinile nim.

Hi doesn't knew of It.
does he, girls?

The ideal gill is tlie Mine in public ns
In the e.ves of a brother or sister does

j this mean that lie waijts her te treat him
like n brother?

Oh, hasn t no ever iieaui new many

make best,
name, from your

one at your
1 rrtt.tur.itit or lunch ceun- -

i'--i alter a lianl ineriiing's work
.ind you arc tired.

Tirst hew then
liew it "sets you up."

i;las5 of mil!: is all you need
with this jjje for a goeil light
lunch.

in the raisins furnish 1 ;(,0
alenes of Hn.'rin.r-i- (

per pound.
Their nutrition, beniR in prae-- t

cally fer"m, gets to
work at once, and jeu can feci
the energy it imparts

L'sc Sun-Mai- d Rjisms, made
i nm C finest tabic
Hi apes raisins, piei
issdl .mil packed
in a Krc.it modern I altfernia plant

Seeded ( seeds ; Stcd

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED
RAISIN CO

Membtrihip IS.OOO Grmctrt
p lis n i . , ,

Free We'll 10(1

1 ubrimii It n .it
Heiipei in ,i lie book te ativ-n- c

who in.n 011,11m Al.n
nm booklet "1 itiir Haum
fjr Ue'tli and

nc .in mm """mi.-,.-- - -- '
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street

masculine henrts have been
Seu"?11' 0,Tp,-- ",'l,t ".&

lint here speaks the eternalline: ''Don't tell nil jour secret-- , 0Tour
girl chum. '

Ijy secrets e course, be means nil thsIttle things he lias said nd roundedher. ""
lie nlwnvs wants her te nilllnlln nieu I. II.. In I. 1..... .','""'.,...,..,.,, ,,-- , ,., iiun-l- l 1IIKICI1II III Kir.- -

pllng ever them wllh somebedv who Innbeen threugli the same experience.
And. of course, he feels this wny

of the jealousy some of these lit- -
tie reiunrks of his hnve caused.

Yeu can't blnmc him for putting n
Hint qualification, he is nlwnys thecause of some girl's jenlnnsy of nnether
and the ether girl uinkes him pny for it!

T)L'T tills' nbeut being ncnt nnd clean" nml contented in what veu lmve-N- n'tthnt u boy and it man mid nn elder
uinii mid it giniidfnthrr nl' evir?

Of course, he wnufs jeu te leek your
bet nlwn.vs for liim, he wants his girl
te be better iltcssed mid better

any ether girl hut In expects her
te tle It without nny fuss, nr any worry
ercr "having geed clothes."

Hew we hnve (spoiled them!
Need we say anything nbeut bN n8trequirement? It stands te reason that

if she fulfilled nil the ethers she would
never be different from the
same dull, drab, pilm thing that he
mnili her.

Peor bev some gill lias prebnMr
been torturing liim bj tr.viug out he?
vat Ions moods en him.

Perhnps that's the reason he drew up
such a sorry, uninteresting, unfeininlne
picltire of a girl us his ideal,

The very opposite of (he girl lie really
adores and Is trying In vnln te pleac!

of Eyes
A cold. Indolent, selfish dlspesut0n

accompanies n feebly tinted or colerlcmeye,
Hrlght ees nre a proof of geed health

and a hanp.v outlook en life
People vvbe-Jall- t well und love te talk

usuallv have ejes.
Dark e.ves suBgest deep and strenir

emotion".
If jour eyes change color, ns from

gray te black or lilue te blown, tt Is
n lucky sign

Making com into corn
flakes was an important
accomplishment. The
next big step in serving
the appetite was

Pest Toasties
-- best cornflakes

To sure of getting the
order "Post Teasties" by grocer.

Great Mid-Da- y Pie!
it revives spent energies and puts
new vigor into your afternoons

'""ARY down-tow- n

note luscious,

cnergizinc;

The iVc5 in the then
builds up the bleed and

a vigor that is
Veu need but a Small bit of iron
dailj, yet that need is vital. Get
it from

a here for your
wife te try at Or ask for
pie like this

raisin pie is sold by
and bake

Buy of them te serve
home Real raisin pie is
made with lets of Insist
en it and

don't stint.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
aliiernia's
American

immaculatelv

removed)

Htautv."

loekln-tha- n

mivthing

Kinds

raisins
pro-

motes permanent,

raisins.
There's recipe

home.
down-tow- n today.

Delicious
Krecenes shops every-
where.

baking.
raisms.

First-clas- s hakcrs
rebtaurants

less (grevvn without seeds):
flusters (en the stem). Alse a
line ever-read- y dessert.

Raisins arc chraper by 30 per
cent than formerly see tliat you
get plenty in your feeds.

; Cut This Out and Send It
California Associated Raisin Co.,

He il. 1' IIH-'C- I rc'Miei, ( llllf
Pen.,, eeml me cepr of your free book

' 'i Mini lie. Ipi'i and nev book "i:dtlne
IU sum for Health and lleaun

City .. .Statu-- ..."ilN)H
tMfcu- - ifArtdtHax
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